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CA Di li REGI BURR L CASEY mm I.IM;l1tW.lmw?iiTOilPISTOL FLASHES,.

FICH Tpram lASJ FEARSmi ft) Practical Assistance.
t5r rtT'RllfHV Tells Journal Representative That

He Is Not Worrying About the
Outcome of His Tria1.

With a long term in the penitentiary

Two New Bern Nergoes Fight on

; Excarsioa Traia Near Choco- -

winity. One is Killed.

.A telephone message received here yes-

terday morning by the local police from
Chocowinky state 1 that Duke Harrell,
a colored man, whose borne is in this
city, had shot and killed .Oscar Hill,

OOOOOQOOOOOOOOO if not death staring him in the face in

The service that counts with the business man nowadays
is the kind that is strictly practiced, that is prompt and ef-

ficient and f.aves him both time and money. This is tho
class of service rendered by The Peoples Bank which in ad-

dition to providing modern facilities pnd accommodations,
affords the highest measure of safety by reason of lUs ample
Capital and Surplus, its conservative management and the
strict supervision exercised over it by the State Governim lit.
We invite checking accounts and pays I per cent compound
interest on savings.

President, Taft Looms Big Id
A'cross The Border Elections.

Government Appears To

Lead.

Ottawa, Aue8 Never before has a
President of the United States been to
conspicuous a figure in a Canadian elec-

tion. President Taft is almost as con-

spicuous a personality in the present
campaign as is Prime Minister Laurier
himself. Trie former's utterance on
reciprocity promise to be mora often
quoted than those of Sir Wilfrid or Fi

J Xr.
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E extend to our customers and patrqns our thanks for
also colored and from this place, near
that town, and that immediately after
the shooting he leaped from ihe excur-
sion train upon which they were both
enroute to Greenville, and "although an

their loyalty and patronage, which have aided material-
ly in the substantial growth of this institution. We
appreciate every patron who comes to us with any busi

ness, whether deposits or trust company service, and it is our aim
to maintain a uniformly high standard of service, so that our pa

nance Minister Fielding. A. ready ex-

tensive use of thera ha? been made by
trons will always be thoioughly satisfied in the future as well as both sides. The Opposition will cover
they have been in the past several acres of billboards with them.

The views of Champ Clark and otheryypUR PATRONAGE IS CORDIALLY INVITED.
American champions of reciprocity al
so will figure largely in the speech'
making, as will the opinion of British

attempt bad been made to capture him
be bad succeeded in making good his
escape

From the few details ,that could te
le arned in regards to the affray it seems
that Harrell Hill and another negro had
been drinking and had become boister-
ous. The three finally became engaged
in an altercation with the result that
the third member of'the party, whose
name, could not be learned, handed Har
re I a revolver and told him to shoot
Hill. HarYell took the revolver and
immediately fired point blank at the
victim. The ball entered his body and
death resulted almost instantly. Seeing

' t--

statemen relative to the effect recipro
city would have on British tariff re
form and imperial preference.

To defeat reciprocity the opposition

CLOTHING AND SHOESmust pain twenty five members of the
House. That wou d give them a major
ity of five. Today, out of 22 members,

the probability that is found guilty of
the poisoning of Mr. Joseph Whitly
when he is placed on trial at the Octo-

ber term of superior court, Burrill Ca
sey, of Lanes Chapel who is now eon
fined in Craven county j til, is harbor
ing the belief that he will come Out
with flying collars, as will also his wife
who is charged with aiding him in ad-

ministering the poison to Mr. Whitty,
who was her husband at the time of his
death.

In conversation with a Journal rep-

resentative yesterday, Casey said that
the confinement in the j til, although he
was treated well by juiler Williams,
was causing him much anxiety. He has
been living on a farm all of his life and
accustomed to being out in the open
practically all of the time. When asked
in regard to bis approaching trial, and
as to what he thought would be the
probable outcome, he said that he hail
employed one of the best lawyers in the
city and that he had not the least fear
that the verdict would be other than
"not guilty.''

Burrill Casey's wife, who recently
presented him with a son and who was
confined in the hospital several weeks
has been returned to the jail and is al-

lowed to talk with her husband at dif-fer-

times. She too, is coDlident U at
after the trial they will both be free,.

It is understood that the attorney
fjr the plaintiff is hard at work on the
case and will do all in his power to con-

vict both Casey and his wife. Rela-

tives of the dead man have nided much
in collecting evidence which they say
wid proveconclusivly that the deceased
was poisoned. This trial promises to
create considerable interest all over
the county.

For the benefit of thrse who are not
familiar with the case, the following

TOCK 133 support the Government and 88 op
that ho had committed murder, Harr pose it. the administration s majority

being forty-liv-
ran to the platform and jumped fr

The Government's principal strengthCLEANING TIME lies east of Ontario, its supporters

the train and ran toward the woods.
The body of the dead man was brought

to this city on the regular passenger
train which arrives here at 11:55 and
turned over to his relatives for burial.

from that portion of Canada number
ing 79, while the opposition has but 21

In Ontario and the provinces west the
parties are more evenly divided, there

There is a difference in the being 67 Opposition and CI Government
members,atmosphere at The Athens Get

Despite impish cartoons and facetious
in the best atmosphere.

At this time in the year a shoe stock

needs "cleaning" by this we mean dispos-

ing of all odds and ends and .discontinued

lines so that there remains an absolutely
clean stock with which, to start the new

season. It is and always has been our

policy to offer our customers nothing but
fresh goods each season. This course is

made possible only by sacrificing all odds

speeches to the contrary, the annexa
tion bogey is hardly alive. If Cana
dians believed that reciprocity would

We Will Continue Selling

all Clothing and Ox-for-
ds

at Cost.

Trunks and Suit Cases.
lead to tho severing of the British tie,
or to ahsorption by the United States,

Big shipment just arrived. I have the agreement would get hardly a fa-

voring vote.the Rountree Roller Tray for ladies,
beautifully finished, heavy traveling
Trunks, Suit Cases in different colors.

J. S. MILLER. Refrigerators.

1Will soil the balance left over at theDeath ot M. B. Strasburger.

Word is received here of the not un

following prices. Genuine Porcelean
faots may be of inteio't.

Burrill Casey and Mrs. Whitty, wife
of the deceased, had been very intimate
for a number of rm.nths prior to the

ft GOOD STOCK TO SELECT

J. J. BAXTER
lined Lonard ('loanable, the $25 00 at
$22 00, the 5 00 at 30 00, the $40 00expected death of M. B. Strasburger in

death of her husband. Several timeat 35 00, the 40 00 at 4 00. The aboveNew Jersey who was a visitor here a
the defendant had visited the Whittyfew months ago and at that time was in prices are the lowest we ever offerd

th's class of goods at. Everyone car-

ries guarantee that they will do all you ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.poor health. He was known to several
here and was son of Mr. M.

home during the absence of Mr. Whit
ty. and there wii.s considerable talk
among the neighbors to the elTe t thatexpect any refrigerator to do.Hahn.
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J. S. MILLER. Mrs. Whitty thought more of C

than she did of her husband. Thi.igs
went on in this manner for some time.

and ends in stock at the present time. AH Oxfords for men, women and
Children are now on sale at cost, the stock is so large that it is easy to
find anything you may want, every size, width and leather. No one
should miss this sale. Anticipate your future needs and save money.

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

Mens' and Young Mens' Suits, Fancy Mixtures, Plain Klue, Mine Felt
Stripe, I'lain Black Suits. Every suit is included in this linal offering.

$ "8 50 and $10 Suits Now $ 5 45
15 00 , " 11 25
20 00 " 15 00

Its our purpose to clear cur entire lines of and Young Mens'
Spring and Summer SuiU, including many oti of medium weights most
suitable for Fall and Winter wear. This linal clearance of all our Htock

consists of a still wide range in models and textures. Hundreds and are
different modles to make your (housing without an clfurt, equally as
many patterns to select from -- Stout men - Tall and stout Short and
Btumpy- - Tall and Blender men can be served wit n' ease during tins final

disposal.

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, HUT IT FAYS To WALK TO COPLON'S

Action by the Board of County
Death fo Harry L. Gray.

Died in this' city Tuesday, Harry L.
One day Boon after he had eaten dinner
Whitty was taken suddenly with a pe
culiar attack of stomach trouble and inGray, in his 28th, year. He was born

in Brunswick Co.. N, C, and was an a few hours was rie:td. Three weeks
later his widow married Casey.engineer in the employ of Norfolk-Souther- n

Rv. A wife atid two children
survive. vMr. Gray w'as a member of
W. p. W. and B. L. Enginers. The
funeral services will be held at the
family residence 196 George St, this 6

TURNER'S ELASTIC FELT

"NINETY NIGHTS GUARANTEE"

W'c guarantee this mattress to !' ffiar.ufactiireil fruin pine
raw stock , free fum any admixture ot obi rags or other old m.i

terial. Hleep on it for three montlis, ami if found imperfect-i-

iiiality or workniaiislii), return it to me and your money

willl refiuul.il. MADE SPECIAL KOK

T. J. Turner Furniture Company
NEW BERN, N. C.

The managers ot The Athens

llways look to the comfort and
pleasuie of their patrons.
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p. m. by Rev. J. B. Hurley.

NOTICE.

The action taken by the board of
County (AJinmisoioners af their meeting
Monday in refusing to pay for burying
a pauper has caused considerable com-

ment. Theri are a r of people
who are under the impression that when
a person who lives in any county dies,
the officials of that county are com-

pelled to bury the body, such, however
is not the case. Unless the body is

that of an inmate of the county home,
a Confederate soldier or the widow of
a Confederate soldier the county can-

not bury them, and if the body is not
claimed by relatives within 36 hours af-

ter death it is turned over to the State
Bourd of Aotomy. Unlets you wish
to be uried for experimental and scien-

tific purposes in some medical college,
don't be a pauper.

PILES! PILES ! PILES 1

Williams' Indian Pile 'Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta as a poultice, give instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

Customers who are in debt to me will

please square their accounts. It is ut-

terly impossible for mn to do business
without money. The public will please
note, thst beginning July the lhth.'l
shall do an absolute cash business.

JOHN T. HAVENS.
Mi Middle St.

is prepared for Pile and Itching of the
private parts, . Sole by druggists, mail
50e and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co

Props., Cleveland, 0.

Stoves.

WE WILL INAUGURATE

OUR FIRST SPECIAL CIGAR SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Ami Will Continue Thin Special Sale on Thone Two Day For n Few

Week. We Offer You The Following Values;

Royal Robes, value $2.50 a box for $2.00 or 6 for 25c

vetoes m Remember we are complete bousa
furniahers, can give you price on

BIDS RECEIVED

YESTERDAY

I HAVE SOI RARE GOOD BARGAINS

rF0B OUR CUSTOMERS ALL THIS WEEH.

We have decided to give them all

our profits on every kind of goods.
LET US SHOW YOU.

Baffington Dry Goods Co.

Range of the bK quality, ucb as IbeBIGJEASURES Favorite Range. Cook Stoves from
W 00 to UO.W, Ranges from . tt.00 to
fCO.OO. Give ma a chanca at your stove
wants.

: - . 8. MILLER.

2.00
2.00

2.25
2.50

Montello. "

Little Lew "

Monumental "
El Provenzo "

$1.75
1.75

1.75
2.00 Capt, ,Coa(l Bai Mort ' TravDlc WUh

Preoidant Prepared To Kill Wool

Auii Free List
Bltl,

Washington, Aug. 8 Vigorous tU
mesaag o th4 Wool aad Fr List
meaMires art in coarse o( prprUoo
todsy by PrwkWot ,Taf o hit (rip to
Mountain JLakt Park, the fresldwnt b- -

For The Farm Life School. Trus

ttvB Bpend Day In Looking

Over the Different Hi ten. .

Bid for th loeation of Cratsn coun-

ty's Farm Life Kchool wr reeitJ at
tbo court aout yesterday mom'nf by

tbetrastaoa ot tho ichoo) aod war
maio publte. V1 bid in all war
roeoitad. ona from tho 8th, Towhshlrt,
7th, Tawoahlp, Doter, lV'. Township
hit Cot City, Those tdsopTeratt tar-iou-a

iraata af laod and sums of mmul

Wlietii Capt. Goawtt," oorfrmandef of
The brand r offered yon lit wholenl picr And you Will mak no '

mm take to nvsil jrounwlf of thu "Ureal Murium Opportunity." W
kino curry full lln of wuli known lfc nd1fc. Oigr, Tobacco, Pip,

ml Smokera artktrt. AjrenU forNGuth't Chocolate and I loo Bona, aUo
Oinklin Fountain I'ana, all itylon and 'um. ' Fire Yr Cuarajiuwlt

' Hu no Rqukl.

Um local branch of 8al atlon Army,
left Ihis city literal day fo' eorvoU
to Binnineha'D, Ala.', wlUi .CbrktobelAnf mx loos ttf bv tbera. rswljf for
OmmU od vAd Djokl. two yon
wbiU clrte t Whlotoa,N. C, wboro

prsnutkxl to CsngrtM-k-t lh earlUst
poMibU, moment, Alt jbla tlrM going

Mr. iUt( nsd tescued froma terra.aodtymlng wlU'UdoUd U this U-- fellaEDWARD CLARK fu brtofora bees tUd Jfl UwIoorn- -la the wort- - bouM ok that lseo, b
- Through UUt d'wckwor all Mocrtahv

A fur tbo bid r1 Wo mdthety as to th lWdnt'i nltlmaU action
w0l4 bate doo wH to bat carried
aloojt with bin tef of strsfghl jiwkst
and one ot mar eMisUnta.
' Tb Rhls did hot bogla to fit lb

ebalrmst of tb IVxtJ docldi tbaton U inaun k dUpelM, nd lb
uy ,woum iook tr mo pmpossavtM may I ecepttd as aared.
lbolTri by tho different ocliont,CpUiq troubl until lUf reached Rtl-- 1V". ; TbaM veto bxmsim ar being pre-

pared b Ux adraaea of iha actdl pn-aa-g

of tho t wo bills. , The rrid nt te

morally .wrtaia tha faeaturso will (,
eigb,' wlw they . changel cars.- - At
thst pUe they tbtonlry detld that
ihty woold not lurvcy life la tb it l tat-

too. Army a U"u hom and Uttt tb
hml thhix lby eooUl da tM to 'mak
their cpe s ertrljr as puMihle. Tbey

pus.,;. and wanU la be rMdf Wiltt a S'trr, i

garotia veta Im ihy rca him, . ;.- ft''. I r ; 1 1 (T.1 Vr;

without ni forth tlelay. lo eumpooy
with a oU txpett from too AtHeoitaral
and Mhanxai collptn'at tUUIH tht
left tat VaiKpboro Ihortly after 1

o'tlocii yesUtdsy aftTm-w- t. Tbty re-

turned m th afternooo Uia and weot
dxvra to Thurman, Todty (hef will go
to Bsllsif, Dorr and Cot Ci'y.

It will Uoubtle bo tto latr part of
th wek, if rmt 1ttr, Uf it a de-

finite driiluo will bo retch! t
'

' Ho will hot hold that art m) hi

,dl ka. Nl ruh thi Wk tathe- ; ' flrw tmwlructtoa if all kind inaj

Jji.W frurt, it 'in imf grade. Hot and the SnU ith his me-ac-

It U trn bliv4 now thai aaI
' .ilrV

ocedd in doing th't, but wtr ept-ur-nt

by th p"li of thst ci'y vrl
fnllet fri'ftl trt. Thpy wr ati
pUcd U' t'fwwtt' chsrg ar4
trtf txi th-,- J'Hirnt. Frorrt tb

tim until Ihof t I rrhc t'.oif

vr quaint ( boo at varying will raturatimiiire within Zl bouts.
pflre. '.But th prld is hound to.

1 . wu." 'jm
We can't keep the vto-

ntt f, lite I 'T l'ie l pi,n s 'rn- - NOTICE.l ".. funf 4r( from mr own quito and fly out of your 0 o t-- i n, rifiwvpf, tin y yar - r ,

rtnalilt IIam yard, but y.-- can (urn:- h you J I d in U 't In I 1 Aw rt!irn"l to fr fr 'i.
cf t t at iM..t- A 'a ' V of l Vhi' if

t!i rr. H'-t;.'.- tVk- --
, , i,,,, I I , :t tU.i- -


